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From the Western Telegraphe.

THE Scots Irishman has changed his
game?The abandoned Jacobins, 'who have
(hook hands with (hame, and said unto " e-
vil be thou our good," he leaves to the ven-
geance of their injured country.?He thinks
It in vain to probe a rotten limb, for which
the amputating knife is the only remedy.
That part of the community which he now
addrelfes, although it exhibits more fioridity,
and appearance of health, yet it is far very
far, from being found-?Doubt, doubt,eter-
nal doubt, affedls the nerves with a paralyt-
*ic numbness ; and an unconquerable relue-
tance to electare against dangerous princi-
ples corrupts the humors?Principles, on
which the bloody hand of experience has
wrote "False," in such laige chara&ers
as must strike the eve of the mofl heedless ob-
server?There indeed, seems to be so great
a tendency to putrefaflion, that he has little
hope of the application of his Scots pills be-
ing able to.prevent it.

Ose service, however, the Scots Irishman
will render tbr Small Federalists : He will
rescue them from oblivion?The fliades of
JiftinCtion between a Jacobin and a Small
Federalist are so fine, that a future Hiflo-
ri-in would be very apt to class rhem to-
gether, and describe them under, the general
name of Jacobins. But the poems of the
Scots Irishman will be an authentic record,
that such a distinct species exifled. In the
latter end of the nineteenth century, the hif-
toiian of the United States, recording the
tranfaftions of the present time, after de-
lineating the charafter of Jacobinism, and
mournfully dwelling on its deflru&ive pro-
gress, may write tlurs :?" It seems a rami-
fication of the fame feci exifled, at the fame
time, in the United States, who pretended
to respect the government, and gave a faint
approbation to the measures which it had a-
doptid to defenditfelf and the country from
the dreadful esses which we have described,
but who fli'l approved and maintained the
principles from which these efFefts proceeded.
They were called in the cant of the times,
small Federalists. But as no mention is
made of themby any wi iter of these times,
that has coflne down to us, exceptby an ob-
fcuri' poet, who wrote in an old language
hardly now intelligible, it is probable they
degenerated into mere Jacobins, and were
loft in .the original Genus."

THE SCOTS'-IRISHMAN
TO THE

SMA' FEDERALISTS.

\u25a0neither sea
'\u25a0 Nor gooddry land-

MILTON.

AWA' frae me, ye wav'xing tribeI
Your hums, an' has I canna bide?-
Ye justcan feud 'langwi' the tide,

Wi' wind in tail ;

But ye're na fit the flnp to guide
In adverse gale.

AltUo' ye ken fu' well the port,
Inflead o' fleer i*r straight-gatefor't,
O' ilka pop'lar breeze the {'port, »

Ye'd an' fwither ;
Till, in dellruftion'sgulph abforpt,

Ye'd fink forever.
Or failing, dn a dang'rous coast,
'Mang rocks, an' {hoal»,an'ft>ipwrecks toft,
Whare ilka frightfu' fp'rit an' ghost

Shrieks frae the fliore,
Ye'd fiill ddubt on, till ye'd be loft

Far evermore.
Still ur,confirm'd by proof or fafk,
Ye'd dofmglie in danger's lap,
Unheeding compass, chart or map.?

Or dreaming dan'.
Ay heping to find out the
v To Fairy-lan'.
I"rae yourweakhan 's?Lo rdkeep thehelm!
lT or fiiould misfortufte come pell-mell on,
An' wild confufion us owrewhelm?

Poor feck lei's crew !
Ilk ane maun ihive tofavc himfel, then?

Not look to you.
Instead o' scouring up your swords,
Ye I,fien to deceitfu' words,
The dolefu'screams o' rav'nous birds,

Wha' hope ae day,
- That ve an' a' the land affords

Will.be their prey.
Ye bear whatbaith fides hae to fay?
Sometimes turn this,sometimesthat way,
Like ass between twa wlfps o' hay?

Your mind's a road,
On -which opinions pass an' stray,

But find na' abode.
Whan Harper pours his manly-sense
In a ftr'ong tide of eloquence,
Ye think, round property a fence

'Twerebell to draw,
'Gain 11 those wha pay nae reverence

To right nor law.
But, whan flee Gallatin, does.growl
About to' expence, wi' ruefu' scowl,
J/Ii lav it charms ye to the foul

To hear him squall. . .
Like that ill-bodingbird, the Owl,

Oa ruin'd wall.
Peace, peace," vf'cry, " an' moderation

« Wilt be mailt uiifu'to the nation,
By hau.ling in a middle fUtion,

" Between the parties."
JJot ane may judge 'by your prcfefiion*.

Which way your heart is.
<7if ever things come to a ptrt*),
Wei! cou'd I tell (but 1 will hulh)
Which fidetye r.ppermoit wouldwifti?

Sure yeTi declare
For philanthropic bug -aw' Oust.?-

I'll fays aae mair.

Or, may be, wife to ftan' in light,
(JurTgmg the strcTTgest lide the right)
Ai>* quietly fee the parties fight,

Till aue prevail ;

Sync, fniack 1 to fa* wi' a' your might
Oa them wha fail.

Mayhaps I'm wrang?l 4' nr,a kea?
Some o' ye may be honed men,
On w ham the people do depen't?

But, shame fa' me !

Gif I'd na trust ouldKickf-ben.\
As soon as ye.

I am a plain, rougb, kind o' chiel,
Wha canna Craftily conceal
What in my mind I strongly feel?

Gif I abuse ye,
Ye are fae Meek, I ken fu' well

That ye'll excuse me.

notes.
* Their attachment to Jacobin'principtes,

by which are meant the doctrines of equali-
ty, fovereigniy of the people, and right of
reii(lance, which, unless explodedfrom ail
Jree, and legitimate governments, nj regular
system ofcioil liberty can hate long dura-
tion.?Order and the absolute reign of the
laws, which are the very soul of Republics,
can never be established. Chaos must for-
everoverspread thepoliticalworld,and men-
kind will finally revert to that state of sa-
vage independence, and self-government,
which ws see our Indian neighbours so hap-
pily enjoy, andUivhicb some humane modern
philosophers have preferred to the blessings
ofcivilized society.

t An old name for Satan?This gentle-
man's (pharafter is, at least, a decided one.

From the N. T. Commercial Advertiser.

JOEL BARLOW.
One of the prettiest traits in a Jacobin's

character is inconfiflency ; the faculty of j
changing (ides and principles at pleasure
The following paragraphs, refpefting Mr. ;
John Adams, now President, are taken from
Joel Barlow's Oration in July 1787 " Adams
to his immortal honor,and timely affi toner
of his country, has set the great example.
His treatise, in defenfe of the constitution,
tho confined to ftate republics, is calculated
to do infinite service,by correcting thousands
of erroneous sentiments arising trom our
inexperience-*?fentiments which, if uncor-
rected in this early stage of Our politicalexi-
stence, will hg the source of calamities with-
out-meafure and without end : Should that
venerable philosopherandstatesman be indu-
ced to continue his enquiries, by tracing\the
history of confederacies, and with his ufpal
energy and perspicuity delineate and defend
a system adapted to the circumstances of the
United States?l will not fay he could de-
serve more from his diftreft country, but he
would crown a life of patriotic labors, and
render an eftntial fervice to the
world." So much for Borlow in 1787.

fee Barlow illuminated,in 1798. In
his letter to his brother Baldwin, which Ly-
on so kindly published, speaking- of President
Adam's Speech at the openion of Congress.
he fays," We wondered that the atlfwer of
both houfeshad net been, an rrder to fend
him to a mad-house !" John Adams.in 1787
was a " Venerable Philosopher and States-
man"?in 1798 he defems a mad-house !

Look ye jacobins ; where is the change ; in
John Adams or Joel Barlow? To show an

atjiiefl and jacobin, in his true character, let
him fee what he said and wrote one yeanago !

From the Salem (M*s.) Gazette
)The French Directorial Agent of Guada-

loupe, Desfourneaux, has at length thrown
off the malk ofpretended friendlhip, and pro-
claimed hostilities with our country. 1 hat
.he had Dire&orial inftruftions, to fanttion
the measure, no one can doubt. The brave
Truxton, by capturing the free-booting In-
surgent, roused the passions of the hypocrite,
ond drew him from the cool wiles of deceit
to DECLARE WAR. When a country
assumes war, as means of defence?when go-
vernment, property, morals and religion are
threatened?when all the social ties that
make life dear to us are dependants-r-
---fhe then grasps the sword of justice, as
much as when the laws of the *C9untry
employs coerfion to curb robbers and
thieves ; it then becomes a;oo<l men to
throw away th«f- olive branch, and form
themselves into phalanxes of determi-
ned 'foes, to oppose unprincipled enemies.

While peace is talked of, and there arc
no appearances of its being realized, it has
ftiil a tendency to seduce the simple, and to
make them coalelce with the jacobins in
their clamors againft government. The
partisans of France watch every crisis of pub-
lic affairs with reserved anxiety, while their
fertile imaginations distribute insinuations,
lies and reproches, to help a fuccefsful ter-
mination in their favour. Even Desfour-
neaux, in his War Proclamation, is not un-
mindful of their intrigues, sb congenial to the
French chara&er : he pretends to refpeft ne-
gociationsthat may have begun. But here
we may fee by glancing our eyes over
the proclamation, that he has variety
of views to gratify ; one of which is, by
making to appear that the Direftory are
yet pacific, he still promises himfelf to give
a&ivity to the machinations of the ja-
cobins in this country ; another, by having
the public plunder deposited inthe national
coffers of which he is the master, he designs
to enrich himfelf with American spoils, as
his predeceffoV our good friend .Viftor
Hugues did. But, while moralsand honesty
haveretreated from rhe French, and degra-
ded them into a nation of freebooters, we
hope the Americans will not weigh their
happiness by money scales, and degrade
themselves into a nation of misers.

Titles of French Books of FieTr.
.The Snuffers of Divine Love.
The Spiritual Mustard Pot, to make the

foul (neeze with devotion.
The Capuchin booted and spurred for Fa-

radife«

<3a3Cttc <smiu JLiU.
Salem, May 17-

Yesterday arrived at Beverly, fch'r. ti»wke r

Capl. Lovett, 60 days from Sr. Andero. Let;

there fchoooer Juno, Capt. Smith, ot i,ew-

baryport, to fail in 6,days ; ship Hope, capt.

Hafting.s, of Philadelphia, to fail m 4 « a/ s
r /0/

St. Übes ; fch'r , capt. Roundey, of Bot-
lon, had been in three weeks, but had rot dil-

pofed of bis cargo.
Brig Eliza, Kiley, of Middleton, was run

down on the 6th of Maich, crew saved, rtliel

and cargo loft
Captain Haflard arrived at Charleston in 32

?lays from Jamaica. A fs,w days after leading
Kingston, capt. H. fell in with a French pirati-
cal schooner of8 guns, «ho put on board *9
Americans, being p rt of the crews of the fol-

lowing American vefiels,?ffh r I hree . riencs,

Baktr of Charleston, with 5000 dollars on
board; fch'r Thetis, Stevin. of New-York,

worth, of Portimouth, cargo lugar. , lie a
bove vcfiels were bound home, and were taftsn
a few da ys before, and sent into Campcac!sy.
The Frenchmen refufed to formfh capt H.
with a f.hple article of provision or a rop of
water, which reduced him to the greatelt dil-
trefs, and he was compelled to put into St
Mary's for a supply, having been on an allow
ance, for X 4 days, of a bilfcuit and a pint ot wa-
ter.

Bofiin, May lj.
This day arrived, (hip Sat h, Grozier,

from Jamaica. 2J days Left at Martha
Brae, bri- Hazzard, Rogers of George-
town, (Ken.j d Mary, Palice, of So
merfct ; Ichr. Polly, of Biddeford, captain
Tongue, sloop Betsey. of Nantuc-
ket, to fail in 10 days. In lat. 30, 27,
long. 79, 40, was boarded by the Mcleager,
E glifh sri ate of 36 guns, 15 days fom
ltingftcn ; at 18 m aSpanifh Zebeque,
from La Vt:rt rux for Cadiz, who inform-
ed the Meleager of a "French pr :vateer of
16 gu>'S, the 11 in light. They diflrn fled us
arid wtnt in pursuit of her

Capt. Tab r, of the brig Lucrstia, ar-
rived at Nc ' Bedford from the Havanna,
spoke < ( his p ffage a veflel from New York
for the Havauna, from which he was inform-
ed, >hat they had been boarded by a French
pnvatee off the Cape" of Virginia, but be-
ing in ballad was fnffsred to proceed ; and
that he wa» further informed, there were
three French privateers, a brig and a schoon-
er of 12 gu s each, cruizing between the
capes of Virginia and Sandy Hook.

May 19./ -/?
9Arrived, fchr. Samuel, C-.pt. Taylor, 51

lays from Gibralter; failed in co. with brig
Phenix, Capt. Smith of Salem. Polly, Wild-
fir, was to fail in a few days for this port.
Left thereTchr. Thomas, Drew, and Captain

of Bpfton. Capts. Plumnier,Kingf-
man, and Spooner had arrived at Gibralter
and failed forAlicant; Capt; Freble and.Capt.
Shillaby had also arrived at Gibralter and
failed for Malaga. Shiy Nancy, Saunders,
of Glouceft?r vfailed from Gibraltar for Leg-
horn 10th of March.

The ihip Mary, C'.'pt. G. Bradford, armed
with 10 guns and 20 men, arrived at Ma-
laga in days from hence?The day be-
fore he got into port he was attacked by a
French privateer of 14. guns and 3 galleys,
which he gallantly fought, and obliged to
sheer off after having killed 3 and wounded
15 of their ir.en.

New-London, May 16,
Arrived fthooner , John Smith, last from

Antigua ; came passenger, capt. John J. hnfon,
of the schooner Betsey, of New-York., he failed
from New-York the 3d ofFebruary la 11, bound
to Laguira, and was captured on the i6tli of
the fame month, in long. <9, o* lat. 17,0, by
the Republican French privateer, capt. Buderir,
of Guadaloupe, mounting 10 fix-pounders and
95 men. Capt. Johnson carried 6 three-pound
ers, with whirh he engsged those plunderer
one hoar, and wis under the d.fagreeable ne
ceffity-to surrender jhe was sent to Baffat-rre,
Guadaloupe ; vclTel and cargo condemned for
rhe benefit of the captors. Capt. Johnson Ins
not much to fay in fav ir of his treatment during
his imprisonment in Guadaloupe.

May 15.Arffved, Brig Bttfey of Bolton, from the
Havanna ; on fheloft.her Mafler,
Alexander D. Atwood, a passenger and 2
hands, with the Fever.

Ntit> Tori May 22.
Thr fchooncr Flyine Fish, arrivtd here

yesterday, failed from Martinique on the
z r th of April in company wi;h he fphoo-
ner Elias ai d Abraham, \u25a0' apt. Dwyer. In
lat. 19, captured the armed National fchr.
Henrietta, apt Dupa p, from Port de Pix
bound to St. Thomas, a* d carried her into
Bermuda, where lhe arrived the sth inft.
and failed from thence on the ijih inft On
the ?! Bth fp ke the (loop Maria, Capt Allen
from the Havanna, bound ;o Boston. out 10
divs.

C;'pt. Bcvina, was informed, while at
Bermuda, that a French ship of 20 ;»uns, a
schooner of 14 guns, and a flo- p of 10 guns,
wer?in 40 leagues of Sandy Hook, cruising
for American vcflllsj and that the (hip had
a smart engagement with an outward bound
American {hip?but did not know the par
tic ulars

The Flying Fish, off Bermuda, was cha-
fed by a Spanlfh Xebec, while in possession
of hei* prize, but out failed her.

Ths Fair American, Provooft, got up
from the Quarantine Ground yesterday af-
ternoon?fhe has on boa'd 39 passengers,
from'Greenock. April 22, spoke the brig
Difcoverv, from Norfolk to Falmouth. Mav
6, spoke the Ihip Douglas, frora Philadel-
phia to Falmouth, out 3 days.

May 23.
ARRIVED. Days.

Sliip Sally, Morgan, '

Liverpool 52Minerva, Barr, Trinidad 17Schr. Lark, Woodward, St. John's 8
Sloop Cleopatra, Harding, Curracoa 22

The brig Peggy, Watf-ui, hsve arrived at
Belfaft in 29 days from this port.

The fchr. Eglantine has arrived at St.Thomasin 15 days from this port.

Lary, J\ '?c-y, i:

Bellaft. \u25a0 .
The £hip Two Friends, Gardiner, arrived

at London in 27 days. ?

The fchr. Fair Trader, Oft.urn, from this

port to St. Bartholomews, has late arrived
at St. Thomas.

The fchooneKEagle, Ingerfoll, from this
port is arrived at St. Bartholomews.

The schooner Ann, Whitfield, from
Norfolk, has arrived lafe at Barbadosit.

Yesterday arrived the fliip Sally, of New-
London, Thomas Morgan, mailer, from Li-
verpool, failed in comp.ny with the f>ctk.y,
and Faflor.

On the 2d May, in lat. 43, W-vg. 495 at.
11 o'clock, midnight, saw five lhips, one ot
which (supposed to be theVenus, ol Eonon)
carried a light. A few minutes afterwards
another fliip came close aboard ol us, crew
of which fpeke French. We,then extin-
guished our lights. LI 111 the Sally came palTer.gers, Mr. ana
Mrs. Ransom Clark.

?£»fterday arrives! the Hoop Cleopatra, in
20 days from Curracoa. Left there .fchr.
Trsnt, Capt. Handy, to iail in ft/o weeks,
for Baltimore.

Schr. Betsey, Capt. Stimfon, to fail in 12
days, for Boston.

Schr. Zephyr, Capt. juft
arrived.

Ship Mary, Ann,Capt. ofNew-
York.

The following veflV-ls are advertised in
Billinge's Liverpool Paper of March 25th :

Ship Caledonia, Mallaby, for New-York ;

Ship Mercuiy, Roberts, Virginia ;

Ship Nancy, Cunningham, Norfolk, do.
D'owent, Fox, do.
Brig Hero, Stewart, Virginia ;

Ship Catharine, Keown, do.
Ship Six Sifters, Baker, Baltimore ;

Ship Catharine, Kearnep, do.
Ship Venus, Jamefon, Bolton ;

Brig Atlantic, Rollins, do.
Ship Hirain, Whitney, do.
Ship Commerce, Watts, do.
Ship Orono, Choate, Philadelphia;
Brig Minerva, Davis, Newburyport.

Baltimore, May 20.
Arrived yesterday morning, {chooser Ro-

bert, capt. Aftiburner, in 7 days from Sa-
vannah. On Thursday last, 314? M. a-
breast of Rappahannock, in 6 fachoms wa-
ter, saw the mast of a sloop above water,
with three men on it?ran to her, took the
mafkr, one man and a boy f om the mast. ?

(he proved to be the Greyhound of New-
London, captain Allen, irom New-York,
bound to Baltimore, laden with 1902 bush-
els wheat, and consigned to Mefirs.

under by a squall at 3 A. M. on Thursday,
and had loft ot\e of his men from the mast
of his sloop, after Ihe funk.

Arrived this day, snow Eliza, capt. Bart-
lett, 29 days from Surinam?coffee and cot-
ton?Wm. Mac Creery. Left there, the
fchoouer Polly, captain M'Br.de, and two
others, names unknown. Parted with (hip
Henry, oh the Bth of May, in lat 3®, long.
68, bound to Silem.

Brig Guardian, capt. Stevens, 13 days
from Havanna?.fugar?Wra.D. Magruder.
Sailed under convoy of the Delaware Hoop
of war.

Ships Halcyon, Wife ; Sally, Smith ;

brig Hope, Clark, and a brig, nam* un-
known, all belonging to Baltimore, have
arrived at the havanna.

The Halcyoo was driven alhore in a gale
of wind, on the (hoals of Cuba, and was
obliged to lighten, by throwing overheard
eight of her gnus, and ioo barrels flour, by
which expedient (he w, s enabled to get off
without any mater,al damage.

May 22.
Arrived, Brig Jacob, (of Hambili\j)?

sprung aleak when 100 leagues at fca, and
put back to repair.

The {hips Fabius, Corran ; Marry, Ehfcn-
ftrom, and brig Sulannah, Hunt, of Phila-
delphia, have arrived at the HiViflna from
Martinique.
Captain Thomas Cuftimari, of the brig Sally,

arrived here yefttrday, left at St. the
29th of April, the following veflels : ,

Ship Thercfav Craig, Baltimoredo.
do.

Brig Eleanor, Pease,
Grace, Ow in

Sloop Ceres, Saunders, of Warren, from do.
Brig Augustus, Smith, Philadelphia
Sch'r Success, Johnson, do.

Galitea, Paine, Cha.rlefton
Brig Prudence, Barclay;- N.' York, arrived

there the 27th April.
Schooner of George-town,cap-

tain Boucher, failed for Jamaica 2 days be-
fore captain C.

Sailed in company with the schooner The-
tis, Weftcott, for Baltimore. Capt. W, after
beating to windward two days, bare away for
the Guiph passage.

Brig Littiiler, from New-Orleans, fell
in with the homeward bound fleet, off Hi-
vanna: at the recommendation of captain
Decatur, of the Delaware,-joined in company
but shortly after took her dcpeiture. On the
4th faft. fell in with the Thunderer, British
man ofwar of 74 guns, commandedby cap-
tain Crawley, was examined, treatedpolitely
and fufferad to proceed. Spoke snip Star, of
Philadelphia 25 days out ut the entrance of
the Milfiffippi. The Star on entering the
river, got faft on the bar, and remained so
upwards of 12 hours before the Littiiler came
up ; it was supposed however, ftic would get
off withoutmuch damage.

Whilst the Littiiler lay in New-Orleans,
a brig called the Diadema, of New-York was
struck with lightening, which fradtured her
main-mast, main-top raaft, and main-top-gal-
lant-raaft, so as to render them entirely use-
less?but did qo other injury.

Letter Bags up at the Cojfec-Houfe.
gr The armed Ship Delaware,

Captain C ay. for London.
(Cs* Brig Sea Nymph, for Hamburgh.
CO* Armed ship Fame, Captaia Ricard,

for Hamburgh.

£)oiuefiic r.

NEW-YORK, May «.

Mr. Daniel N. Isauv, a young gtßtleman of genius and abilities, late a pupjjofßufb, the famous Carver, of Philadelphia
iome time since arrived in this city, has lately completedtheornantentsofthe (hip Adams"soon to be hunched at the Walaboght, LongIsland The following is a sketch of thefcornaments:

On the head of the (hip is figure of the thePrefiJent, represented in the attitude of ad-dreCing both Houses of Congress. In hisj left had is a scroll, supposed to be his addrtf-.! ?his right is raiftd in a spirited position asif in the aft of bidding defiance to the enelmies ofAmerica?At his fide is a branch ofoak, springing from a rock, emblematic ofhis firmnefs and patriotic virtues in support
of the rights of his country.

On the ftefn, in the center of the Taffrail
are the Arms ofthe United btates, fuppor!
ted by Sybele afid Neptune? the latter withhis left hand retting 611 his Trident, and 1,,
right extended over our" INFANT NA-VY," with some attribotes of Commerce?
The former reclining on a sheas of Wheat
with a Scepter in her right hand?»in the Jtftis the Key of the Earth,'and fupportingi
Cornutopica?At her fide is-a Youth witb
the Emblems of Agriculture, offering its pro.
du&ionsfor the support of the United States.

The ornamentalpart of this. vefTelexhibits
a striking proof of Mr. Train's abilities*We wifhhim equal success in the Cwviti .3
for the 44, now building at Cork's Hoc°,
which, we are told, he is engaged to execut'.

ALBANY, May 15.On Saturday last arrived in this city.from
Windsor, in Vermont, a party of 120 artil-
lerists, under the command of Lieutenants
Leon2.nl and Yatc*jthg_ United State*
artillery. They are all young goodJookinjr
men ; and, we undeiftand, have been chiefly
enlisted at Windsor and its vicinity. On
Ttiefday tliey went on {hip board, and 00
Wednesday failed for l'ort Jay, in the har-
bor of New-fork.

Hon. John Myer, Kfq. Messrs. Thomas
Manly and John Mills, are chofes members
of Assembly for Herkemer county?they
are fede' alifts.

Charles Teed, Nathan Rockwell, Geo.
Comb, Abel Smith, and Abijah' Gilptrt,
are elefted members of Assembly for tlie
county of Weftchefter?the three £rH are
fedtralift.

John R. Syers, Esq. if elefted metnbfr of
Assembly for Richmond cbunty? a fed%
alift.

No doubt is er.tertair.fd but tl
be a majority of ten or twehe decide
of governmentin the House cf Ant
the next meeting of the Legiflatu
(late. This is tolerable well,
what fort of agroup we bad vbel? ii

LANSINGBURGH-,
From the refuh of the elefti®n in different

parts of the state, we sre led to beleive that
Federalism will again have an afeendancy.n
our House of Assembly. The oounties of
Columbia and New-York have entirelychan.
ged theirrepefentatives. From this cirmm
llance it is presumed, that Virgiani resolu-
tions wil! not in future re&ive the unmeri-
ted attention they wet- indulged with the
lull fcfiion, and the MalTachufetts amend-
meuts to the conllitution of the United
Sates will find advocates fuflicient for their
ado, tioo in the Legiflatutc at New-York.

HARRISBURGH, May 15.
An accident took yefterday morning

in this town, which ought to serve at a it-
rious warni g to all dealers in Gunpowder.
As two men were purchasing the above ar-

ticle at the store of Mr. Henry rulton.oce
of them with a view of trying its (Irengtii,
by slashing a little in the of his gtr,
co- municated a spark to about 5 pounat
which Mr Fult'T. was in the aft of weigh-
ing. The (lore hoilfe l>eing a good de».
-onfined, considerable damage was'donet»

the goodsby the explosion, and the whole
dwelling house wreck'd in a fmprizing man-
ner. It is an extraordinarycircum; apce,
however, and it is with much pleafare we
observe, that no one wasdpugcroufly worn ?

ed. Mr. Fulton, altho' within one root ct

the powder, was not so much wouoded a

the two men, who were some yards ditxant.

itics <
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Notice, is hereby Give*,

T-<0 THE SHAREHOLDERS, th* an alio

meat of Six Holla's i» levied
payahlc immediately, which they arc rcqi>ei e-'

pay to the Treal'um of the Company, at theto

pany't Office. No. Si- North Fourth Street.
Ey order of the Hoard,

SOL. MAHACHE, '

may to.

THE SALE
Of the Springetjbury Lots>

WHIC H ccmmcnc. d on th« ieth April »

will be continued on the pre? l"' '
Saturday the ill of Jane next, at» ®' c '° '
under the fame termi, viz. " Ca(h for 0

50 feet front, and under, and for th"
larger fizeone half cafc immediately, an<
ther half to be paid for in fix months from
day of sale."

Maps (hewing the divisionof the grow"
l rall and large lots may he lcen at I t

house, at Ogdtn's tavern in Ch ?nut B

Sybert's tavern in the Northern Liberti
at the Middle and UpperPerries, on Srf

CONNELLY £5 Co. A
n ,;2may 24

A WATCH FOUND.
WAS found on Sunday »** *9« h

a silver Watch?The owner, by pre
property and paying charges, may c
gain, by applying at No- *35» Sprucc

may 23


